
EXAMPLES OF CAS SCHOOL EVENTS FOR GLOBAL PURPOSE 

 

Source: www.pinterest.com 

1. CAS Event in December-Christmas Bazaar – 22th of December at 10:00 

Global context: Fairness and developments 

FAIRNESS AND DEVELOPMENT  
What are the consequences of our common humanity? 
Students explore rights and responsibilities, the charing of finite resources and the ways in 
which we live together. 

 
 

‘Schools for Africa’  
Burkina Faso 

 

 

Source: https://www.unicef.org/croatia 

What can the funds raised provide? 

95 HRK books and notebooks for two pupils for 1 school year 



190 HRK school desk and chairs for two pupils 

500 HRK 
schooling of two pupils for 1 school year (books, notebooks, uniforms, 

materials, teaching costs) 

700 HRK 
"School-in-a-box" – metal box with necessary materials for regular school 

activities for up to 80 pupils 

16 800 
HRK 

Equipment for one facility for preschool education 

25 000 
HRK 

Construction of one facility for alternative primary school education of 

children out of regular school 

 
Child-Friendly Schools 

 

 

UNICEF aims to provide quality education for all children, raise the percentage of successful 

school completion, diminish gender and geographic differences, protect children from hard 

physical labour and enable them to acquire skills that will help ensure a better future for 

them and their families. 

 

Learning outcomes:  

LO 6   Demonstrate engagement with issues of global significance 

LO 7   Recognize and consider the ethics of choices and actions 

 

 

 



2. CAS Event: SERVICE – VOLUNTEERING 

Global context: Globalisation and Sustainability 

GLOBALIZATION AND SUSTAINABILITY  

How is everything connected? 

Students explore the interconnectedness of human-made systems and communities on 

the level of the local and global, the national and international. 

 

 
 

24th IWCZ Christmas Bazaar 
needs 20 volunteers  

Date: Sunday 3rd of December 2017 

Time: 9:30 - 16:00hrs 

Venue: Pavilion 7 Zagrebački Velesajam 

Contact person:  

Ms Johanna Parnis England, IWCZ Christmas Bazaar Organizer; Phone: 099/3175 303 
Your duties will be:  

Keeping the place clean – you will as usual be given a roll of black garbage bags and you will 

go around the stalls picking up empty bottles, cans... Some volunteers will be assigned to the 

vintage stall to fold clothes and perhaps some other stalls if we are requested. 

Learning outcomes:  

LO 1   Identify own strengths and develop areas for growth 

LO 2   Demonstrate that challenges have been undertaken, developing new skills in the 

process 

LO 5   Demonstrate the skills and recognize the benefits of working collaboratively 



3. CAS PROJECT: Dekica za sve 

CAS LEADER: Ms Gordana Sedlar, leader of the group 

Global context: Identities and Relationships 

IDENTITIES AND RELATIONSHIPS  

Who am I? Who are we? 

Students explore the nature of the self, identity and human relationships within 

communities and cultures.   

 

Learning outcomes:  

LO 1   Identify own strengths and develop areas for growth 

LO 6   Demonstrate engagement with issues of global significance 

LO 7   Recognize and consider the ethics of choices and actions 

 

 



4. CAS PROJECT: visiting the exhibition in the Museum of Illusions 

Global context: Scientific and Technical Innovation 

SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL INNOVATION  

How do we understand the world in which we live? 

Students explore the natural world, its laws and how humans interact with it, while also 

considering the ways in which scientific and technological pursuits impact the natural 

world and alter our interaction with it. 

 

P(r)ogledajte: kroz iluziju do stvarnosti 

Treću godinu zaredom UNICEF otvara vrata jedinstvenog Muzeja realnosti i vodi nas u 

svakodnevicu najugroženije djece diljem svijeta. 

 

Muzej realnosti održat će se u Muzeju iluzija u Zagrebu, gdje će na tri dana, od 11. do 13. 

prosinca, iluzije poslužiti potpuno suprotnoj svrsi – otkrivanju stvarnosti.  

Muzej realnosti - Muzej iluzija, Ilica 72: Radno vrijeme: 11.12. od 12 do 22 sata  i 12.-13.12. 

od 9 do 22 sata: Ulaz je slobodan za sve posjetitelje. 



Learning outcomes:  

LO 2   Demonstrate that challenges have been undertaken, developing new skills in the 

process 

LO 6   Demonstrate engagement with issues of global significance 

 

5. CAS PROJECT:  

Museum of ARTS AND CRAFTS  

MUZEJ ZA UMJETNOST I OBRT 

NIGHT OF MUSEUM 

Global context: Fairness and Development 

FAIRNESS AND DEVELOPMENT  

What are the consequences of our common humanity? 

Students explore rights and responsibilities, the charing of finite resources and the ways in 

which we live together. 

FRIDAY – 26, January 2019 from 18:00 to 22:00 

 

 



Learning outcomes:  

LO 2   Demonstrate that challenges have been undertaken, developing new skills in the 

process 

LO 5   Demonstrate the skills and recognize the benefits of working collaboratively 

 

6. CAS Event: TERRY FOX RUN 

Global context: Orientation in Time and Space 

ORIENTATION IN TIME AND PLACE  

What is the meaning of "where" and "when"? 

Students explore the relationship between past and present in terms of both individual 

histories and the development of civilizations. 

 

Details 
U čast Terry Foxa i njegovog nasljeđa u borbi protiv raka, Maraton Nade, godišnje događanje 
za trkače/hodače/bicikliste i sve ostale dobre volje održati će se 24. rujna. uz moto 
“Zajedničkim snagama u borbu protiv raka”. 
 
Program počinje u 14h i završava u 18h, a trka počinje u 16h.  
Duljina staze je 6,3 km.  
Prikupljene donacije namjenjene su Institutu Ruđer Bošković u svrhu istraživanja. Pridružite 
nam se na humanitarnoj trci “The Terry Fox Run” u borbi protiv ove opake bolesti. 
Tradicionalna prodaja majica po cijeni od 50kn bit će na sam dan utrke na Jarunu.  

Vidimo se u što većem broju! ❤ 
 

Learning outcomes:  

LO 6   Demonstrate engagement with issues of global significance 



7. CAS PROJEKT: raising money for animal shelter Dumovec 

Global context: Fairness and Development 

FAIRNESS AND DEVELOPMENT  

What are the consequences of our common humanity? 

Students explore rights and responsibilities, the charing of finite resources and the ways in 

which we live together. 

Prikupljamo donacije za Dumovec - sklonište za nezbrinute životinje! 

Raising money for the “Dumovec” animal shelter 

 

Pomozite nam!  

Prikupljamo novac za kupnju pseće i mačje hrane od 24. do 26. siječnja 2018. 

    HVALA! 

Za više informacija posjetite: http://www.azilzagreb.com/     

Teo, Lovel i Piko 

 My main motivation was the idea of raising some money to buy food for dogs and 

cats in a nearby animal shelter “Dumovec”.  In order of raising money, my colleagues 

Teo and Lovel will collect some money from the students of the XV. Gimnazija. 

 Our first day of raising money for the “Dumovec” animal shelter. Teo and Lovel 

organized a belot (card game) tournament in which, for being able to participate, 

players had to donate small amounts of money. Winners were awarded a chocolate. 

http://www.azilzagreb.com/


 Then, we have started going through classes in the school to raise money for the 

animal shelter. Every individual that donated money was given a small gift 

appreciation, PEZ candy. Today we have raised approximately 400 HRK. 

 Our final day of collecting money for the “Dumovec” animal shelter. We have 

changed our gifts of appreciation to lollipops and we have raised approximately 280 

HRK. 

 Today, 2nd of March, Teo and I went to buy the food for the animal shelter. We have 

bought food and dog treats worth 680.87 HRK 

Piko 

Learning outcomes:  

LO 3   Demonstrate how to initiate and plan a CAS experience 

LO 4   Show commitment to and perseverance in CAS experiences 

LO 5   Demonstrate the skills and recognize the benefits of working collaboratively 

 



 

 

 

 

 



8. CAS PROJEKT: Campaign „Upletimo se“ 

Global context: Personal and Cultural Expression 

PERSONAL AND CULTURAL EXPRESSION  

What is the nature and purpose of creative expression? 

Students explore the creative process and the ways in which human beings represent 

themselves and their various cultures through artistic means. 

Udruga „OZANA“ & XV. GIMNAZIJA 

Drage učenice / dragi učenici, 

„Upletimo se“ u humanitarnu radionicu  

Udruge OZANA i XV. GIMNAZIJE  

te ispletimo kvadratić sreće  

u srijedu 20.studenog 2019. godine u 14:15 sati  

u našoj knjižnici. 

 



Learning outcomes:  

LO 2   Demonstrate that challenges have been undertaken, developing new skills in the 

process 

LO 3   Demonstrate how to initiate and plan a CAS experience 

LO 4   Show commitment to and perseverance in CAS experiences 

 
 
 

Campaign „Upletimo se“ 
 

Will be held in the Library on Wednesday 
20th of November from 2:15 p.m to 4 p.m  

 
 

CAS Coordinator: Loreana Selišek Butina, M.A. 


